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The body of Nora D. Maloney wae taken 
through the city today on its way from 
Bangor to St. John’s, Newfoundland, 
where interment will take place.

Captain Wm. ' Baxter was recently launched 
at Canning, N. S. and was named W. H. 
Baxter.

MINIATURE ’ ALMANAC.BRADQTREBT S REPORT OF BUSINESS FAILURES IN CANADA FOR NINE MONTHS OF 19 0 5
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Mr. McArthur stated this morning that 
McArthur & MacVay had more men 
working on the water extension yesterday 
then at any time since commencing the 
contract. They expect to 
Elderalie Brook culvert today.
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tour-masted sc boner
to be converted16 In Atlantic Standard Time, counted 

from Midnight to Midnight.
HONOLULU, Oct. 11 —The United 

States transport Sherman, en route to
San Francisco was held at Honolulu two j A serious accident occurred at Land's 
hours yesterday by United States Attor- j End, Queens Co., on Monday last, when 
ney Brgckens and United States Marshall Herbert, the 14-year-ol.d son of Herbert 
Hendricks, pending an investigation of Kierstead was run over by a heavy wagon, 
reports that a large amount of counter- loaded with wood. The lad was standing 
feit American money is aboard. Niue on the road and in trying to gt!t out ot 
men were arrested, three being held as the W of the horses, fell, and two 
witnesses wheels of the wagon went over hw back.

Machinery Whereby Such Quo-. Accordjng to information received about He has been confined to his home ever
$6000 of counterfeit money was passed in «nee.
Nagasaki. Apparently but little effort j 
was made to pass any here. Only a $10 
bill was offered at a local bank, and as a 
result C. ti. Murphy and other men were 
arrested.

Two of the men arrested were marines.
They are chafed with having counterfeit 
money in their possession. The Sherman 
sailed at 5 o’clock last night. She has on 
board under arrest a man named Chil
ton who, it is asserted, conducted a gam
bling game on the transport.

/.
The rigs of the schooner Sidar. Captain 

Raferse, now at Port G re ville has been 
changed to a barkentlne.

$3,238,266 $7,696,688$5,162,992 $10,676,595.1,020 832

PORT OF ST. JOHN.

HOW THE MONEY
RATES ARE FIXED

IIGli RATES FOR MONEY Quite an extensive repair plant for wod- 
en vessels has been established at Parrs- 
•boro, N. S. by D. A. Huntley, who claims 
the cheapest facilities on earth.

Load! 
wegian

Thursda Octl2. 1
Arrived.

RESTRICT OPERATIONS Stmr Senlac, 61< McKinnon from Halifax 
ana ports of call. Wm. Thomson ft Co. 
peas, and mdse. ,,

Stmr ürlogewater, US, Crowell from Hali
fax and ports of call. Wm. Thomson A Co. 
pass, and mdse.

Schr Abble Keaet, Erb, from River He
bert for New York with lumber. In for har-

ng at Annapolis, N. S. are the Nor- 
bark Star, formerly the Nova Scotia 

bark Bay of Fdndy, for the River Platte, 
aad the three-masted schooner Frank Picles, 
for the Canary Islands both by Messrs Pick- 
els and Mills.

/

tations as Last Week’s 8Conservative Bankers Advising Their Clients to Be Cautious 
in Their Speculative Undertakings—Conditions Approach
ing a Stringency Are Expected—Money Is as Scarce 
Abroad as It Is Here—Banks of England and Germany 

Husbanding Their Stores of GokL

THIS EVENINGPer Cent Are Made. bor. Shipping arrivals at New York from for
eign ports during
vessels, of which 286 were steamers, 2 ships 
9 barks. 9 brigs and 74 schooners, 71 of the 
total being American, 178 British, 40 Ger
man, 37 Norwegian, 10 French and 10 
Dutch. Of the 286 steamers, 42 were Am
erican and 117 British. There were also 641 
arivaJs coastwise.

Prof. Wm. Windsor, phrenologist, lec
tures at the York Theatre.

Annual meeting of the Associated Chari
ties in Church of England Institute.

Roxborough Lodge, L. O. B. A-, cele
brates 4th anniversary in rooms.

September comprised 376Coastwise:—

Stmr Westport III Powell, Westport.
Tug Lord Kitchenes 110 Stevens with barge 

No. b in tow.
Stmr Mikado 48 Lewis, Apple River.
Stmr Centreville, 32 i oompeon, Sandy

-
'i

, (New York Post, Saturday.) 
Concentration of interest on the call mon

ey market this week has caused a good 
many inquiries to be made as to how this 
kind of business is handled. Many per
sons, R developed, had a rather hazy idea 
In regard to its “machinery” Some even 

$230,000,000. the highest ever known. The thought that the statement that call money
metallic covering of notes had sunk to 4314 loaned at 8 per cent meant that amount 

w continued strong* ot the stock mar- per cent, but toe rates of «change vrou.s wM (or Ug UM over nlght. They evld- />
ket in the face of monetary conditions ot *^rit0SSrl‘^ôwsv "centre.'^PrMident entiy confounded it with the premium which ;
the most unsatisfactory character reflects in Koch 6ald suggested a cautious ‘advance of ih»t°II’71boJrnwed**<1 Ior 0,6 uee ° 
a remarkable degree the extraordinary pros- the rate by a full 1 P«r cent, which wax tnThe»e« ^°Eocle ^aeon for this mleunder- -
peritf which the country is enjoying and necessary for the protection or me g standing. The “loan crowd” on the floor of i X
*e fconiidence which the business world has Aident Koch pointed out that owing the Stodk Exok»***}Jfê
in <Chc outlook lor toe conning year. U un- to the unprecedented pressure upon the tank verv is located at a single "post," trans- 
flouhtetily foreshauows ooc of those periods on Monday, toe fl^“weeklyreturn orOct- actlQD1 ^ one sort being made on the 
04 speculative activity which i™h.,de oh- wouto ^.how m-hjmpmvemen, orm.ldeandth^e odthcotherjtind ontoe
lgl.intb““ Yut8Lua=V™‘,ent.“mu,r?e ‘^^d^it rouTi^^Lri.ahT m ! rentom IfsriLTo %ebrckS?fto filing
mU,onbSSàeBtîry“nuatiOu. ranl^ly d,f- ^Æn to. n^t'^etïra bef^ marking the /he ratra ~ ^rrawtog^money
ii-mLL irem toe vue tnat exists av toe pres < rate. The recent action of the Bank on J;81.1 k?,TiTtTn« S«» tended from
cul ume. Money must oe suittczentiy ab- | ènglSï in incîeSing if. rate was ateo u* ^« SSo^ti^e s^vTi ccmv^-
undaut to ename the Dansa to 1u“a“c® retferred to as a reason for the proposed kri«ThfnrQl{hfi «îlda^e of business,
drawing1* unds^fronf^tne^^ore^ieg^tîmaië Avance, which the committee «reed to. ^icXr^’whro on.^es not want^ra^

‘morJmvorlbit^e c^ryl^ of ^tThflre ReckleSS Financiering Wfe lowest and pro-

stock mantel commitment., it is for tins There one feature of the local situa- v®ü*?* ™ ,lose «, wednee-
leuson tost vc.y .mpurtant U.Ure.ta loo* tlon that is very much more alarming to ^**2-ff* ?SSrcent wm2oI toebroker* 
with disiavor at this time upon any great COMerTaUve banking interests than the pub- T®”1 ,? 8 Contending that it this
Inliaaou cn se-ur.ty values. lh«y' btueve )lc generally comprehended. This is the over tîf itmust°have been tor a nom
mât It would create conditions that would 6,^^ condition of the trust companies, was toe case ^ gaid to have,
not only be insecure In themselves, out several times within the last S mos” reference firtmafathe°oan was tor <30,-
wn.ch ought prevent the namra, movement made in there column» to the un- ^TeloB^er^1e'^^^^Sommd out a
that otnerw.se will be bound todeve.op as rejal>le character of the weekly bank state- 0M. ™*S" *|“t7leii than «0,000
soon as rates ot interest return to the nor- ment due to the shlftng ot loans from the leîardedM estahlitolng an oftl-
mai, as they will do when toe lunus now banks to these institutions whoee cupidity a*" iilrall lmuis^are^supposed to ex-
bemg used to bring the crops to the prim- haa been aroused by the highly attractive „n“ ed with the right ot toe
ary markets have ceased to And such cm- rateB for caji money prevalUng on toe ' J«M until M^ei ^ wim H
Vloyment remunerative. Stock Exchange. PuW'o *ttentionTias again !«“«• t° ral^l^nem me i mg y

been called to tola state of affairs, to. ^ dons^ot^do stand tor
guarded way by President Naslh, of the Corn ^ ^ t tbe same rate. The machin-
Exchange Bank, in h s speech before 1 ™ of to? tiïïiMrtion is simple. The mon- 
Clearlng House Committee. Mr. Nash, ac- ^ offered by leading Institutions on
cording to bankers generally. tte Exchange is generally placed through
ed the surface of a very unwholesome situa- ^"broker who Is a member of toe Ex- 
tlon. The trust companies, they say, to ebr°b*etr X makes a specialty of the
their efforts to encroach upon the bustores mon *. 'lending business. In addition to these 
of the banks, have thrown aside toe ordln- ^ommodatlons the brokers themselves who 
ary precautions of sound banking.and have "carrvlna” large amounts of time mon- placed themselves to a position tiuU would bavV1? surplus*which they do not need,
be nothing short of precarious to the event theÇ ïut out on 4u, subject to
of a sudden emergency. The conservative when their business requires it
banking element has no confidence in the. , T- nrevalltog rule Is that call loanssupervision which the State Bankng Depart- ' îbaH be ecured by*tollaterai listed on toe 
ment exercise over these institutions the stock gjcbange. so as to admit of ready 
light ti recent disclosures. It Insists toat jjquidatKHi, in case of necessity. A com- 
tbese m stodlaue of enormous amounts of mon rule iB to require the securities to have 
the people’s money should have the same market value of 1» per -cent, of the 
legal restrictions cast shout them as en- ^ o[ the loan, and that the above mar- 
compass the national banks. It ths trait „ln ^ways be kept up, by the addition companies themselves do not voluntarily *, more securities In case ^prices decline. If 
consent to maintain reserves consistent I broker does not want to "make good,” he 
with sound banking principles, ah appeal muBt reduce the amount of the loan. The 
will be made to the coming Legislature to purities protecting the loans are placed 
such form that It cannot afford to Ignore ln env(,]0r ■ of the sort that wae obtained 
It. as former legislatures have Ignored sim- b_ theft k—■ week from the National City 
liar efforts to safeguard the funds Intrust- Bank 
ed to these institutions.

bchr Henry Swan, 63, Cole, Saokvllle. 
Schr Mildred K. 36 Thompson, Westport. 
Schr Citizen, 46, Woodworth. Bear River.

PERSONAL INTELLIGENCE
Robert Hirsch, of Montreal, arrived in 

the city this morning.
Dr. J. H. Scammell returned from Mon

treal today.
Jas. W. Power, of the Halifax Record

er, who, with hie wife, has been visiting 
J James H. Doody, returned to Halifax

The new armored cruiser Natal built by 
Vickers’ Sons & Maxim, Ltd, at Barrow-on 
Furness, for the British Navy, was success
fully launched October 4. Her builders pro
claim her the most powerful cruiser In the 
worM. Her dioplacemest will he 13,350 tons; 
spbed 22.33 knots.

The barken tine Herbert Fuller, which waa 
the most-talked-of vessel afloat a few years 
ago, because of the tragedy which occurred 
on board while she was on a passage, from 
this port to Buenos Ayres, grounded on Bo
nier shoal, below New York yesterday, while 
bound in from Fernandina. She was later 
assisted off and towed to New York. Cart- 
Cole is now in command of the vessel—Boe- 
ton Globe. Oct. 1L

Schr Effort, 63, Apt. Annapolis.

Cleared.
Schr A. P. Emerson, 231, Ingalls, for City 

Inland for orders, 303,187 ft spruce deals.

Coastwise:

Stmr Bridgewater, Cdowell, Yarmouth. 
Stmr Lord Kitohenes, Stevens, Parrsboro. 
Stmr Mikado. Lewis, Apple River.
Schr Lizzie B. Shields. Alma.
Schr Citizen, Woodworth, /Meteghan.
Schr Georgie Lin wood, Tharion, North 

Head.
Schr Wood Bros. Diamond, Parrsboro.

(New York World.)

ÀSACKVILLE,
to* -,

:day.
SAOKV5LLE, Oct. 11—Middle Sack- 

ville Division Sons of Temperance elected 
the following officers last evening:—J. E. 
Phinney, W.P.; Miss Louise Horseman, 
W.A.; F. 8. James, RH.; Miss Bessie 
Horseman, A.RS. ; C. C. Campbell, Fin.- 
Sec’y; F. J. Lingky, Treas.; Grover 
Sears, X.S.; Chas. Estabrook, OH.; Miss 
Elizabeth Harper, Cond.; Roger Tingley, 
A.Cond.; Mrs. Lawson Smith, Chap.; 
Geo. Campbell, P.W.P.; Miss Lena An
derson, Organist; Mise Alice Campbell, 
A. Organist.

Mrs. Edward Thompson left yesterday 
for her home in Boston, after an extend
ed visit with her brother, Mr. J. J. An
derson.

Gordon Sutherland, of Revelstoke (B. 
C.) arrived here yesterday to visit his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. James Sutherland.

Mrs. Edward Ogden is recovering from 
her recent illness.

Mrs. H. Millpr returned today from a 
trip to Montreal.

W. Erskine Trueman of Point de Bute 
has accepted a position with Jones Bros., 
general merchants of Apohaqui. Mr. 
Trueman leaves for there today.

Miss Ellen McMorris of Boston (Mass.) 
is the guest of her sister, Mrs. Wm. 
Grant, Bolsford.

Horace Thompson of Boston is the 
guest of his parents, Mr. and Mis. Clif
ford Thompson, Mt. View.

Mies Nettie Wheaton has returned from 
an extended visit in Woburn (JIass.).

DIED THIS MORNING
The death occurred this morning alter 

a lingering illness, of James A. Belyea/ in 
the 67th year of his age. He was a son 
of the laite Jas. Belyea, of this city. He 
leaves a wife and one daughter. Mrs. 
Belyea is a daughter of the late J. L. Was
son, of Prince William, York Co. The 
funeral will” be held on Saturday at 2.30 
p. m. from his late residence, 190 Water
loo street.

PLEASED WITH 
THE PROSPECT

DOMINION PORTS.
HALIFAX, Oct. 11—Ard stmr Beta, Jaana-
cid—brigt Boston Marine, Lonlsburg ; schr 

Markland, Falkland Islands.
YARMOUTH, N. 8. Oct. 11—Old bark Alt. 

Buenos Ayres; schr Minnie E. Moody, Bos
ton.

ST. STEPHEN, Oct. U—Sid. stmr Baines 
Hawkins, Sydney, C. B.

:LONDON, Oct. 12—At the semi-annual 
meeting of the shareholders of the Grand 
Trunk Railway of Canada today the re
port of the board of directors was unani
mously adopted. The president, Sir Chas. 
Rivers Wilson, spoke most encouragingly 
of the prospects, particularly in respect 
to the Pacific extension of the Grand 
Trunk. He said he had the assurance 
of the Canadian government that they 
would commence work on the eastern 
division immediately and complet* the 
section from Winnipeg westward to the 
junction with the Fort William branch 
simultaneously with the completion of 
that branch. The president also gave de
tails of terminals secured at Fort Wil
liam and a point on the Pacific 25 miles 
south of Port Simpson.

;

ASSOCIATED CHARITIES
The annual meeting of the Board of As

sociated Charities wall be held iti the 
Church of England Institute, Germain 
street, at 7AO this evening. Mrs. J. McD. 
Hall, secretary, will read a very encourag
ing, report. The work of the society this 
year has been heavy, many cases of desti
tution having been brought before the 
ganization. The greater part of the work 
done this year was in the winter months, 
when hardly a day passed without Mrs. 
Hall’s assistance being sought.

The society is on a splendid financial ba
sis, as the report shows.

BRITISH PORTS.

GREENOCK. Oct. 11—Sid, stmr Atabara, 
St. Lawrence river,

BRISTOL, Oct. 11—Sid, stmr Turcoman, 
Montreal.

QUEENSTOWN, Oct. 11-Sld, stmr Ivernla 
Liverpool lor Boston.

INISTRAHULL, 
mac, St. John for Dublin.

SUNDBRiLAND, Oct 9—And, stmr Nord Am 
erlque, Quebec.

LIVERPOOL, Oct. 11—Ard, etmrs Caronla 
and Oceanic, New York.

Sid—Stmr Teutonic, New York.

Caution Necessary Oct. 11—Passed stmr Hic-
One of the ablest market judges in Wall 

street said to the writer on Friday tnat 
while he looked for one o£ the greatest 
markets of the decade later In the year he 
deplored the disposition on the part of a 

* group of traders to lorce an advance move
ment at this time. He lvoks for much high
er money rates between now and the mid
dle of Novemoer, and he thinks that the 

junwise operations of vhese interests are 
» tending to deveiop a situation that may 
prove extremeiy hazardous. Bankers gen
erally are advising the greatest conservatism 
among their clients. The end of the out
flow of funds to the interior is nowhere in 
sight. Europe ie showing the greatest re
luctance to part with her specie. The Bank 
of England's discount rate Is now higner 
than it has been before ln several years and 
a further advance on Thursday is ganeimly 
expected. Its reserves are unusually low 
and it muet prepare for extraordinary de
manda in midwinter. Both the Japanese 
and Russian Governments will be in the 
market for loans before the first of the 
year, and the demand for funds for com
mercial purposes abroad 1» unusually heavy 
this fall.

OT-

|
FOREIGN PORTS.

PHILADELPHIA, Oct. II—Ard. schr 
Chiade Harold, Windsor. N. S.

BALTIMORE, Oct. 11—Ard schr Harry 
Messer, Hillsboro.

ROSARIO, Sept 13—Ard. bark Adam W. 
Spies St. John via Buenos Ayres.

BUENOS Ayres, Sept 13-Ard bark West
morland, Musquash tor Rosario.

... , f • , . ,, .. i RObARIO, Sept 13—Sid ship Timandra,
Until this morning St. John football Boston.

players have been fortunate in not hav-1 Yo^k^na* HaLfax11—Ard’ #tmr Brem€n New 
NEW YORK. Oct 12-Cotton futures open- in8 had any serious accidents in their j new YORK; Ôct. 11-Ard bq Rachel Em- 

ed steady Oct. 9.67; Nov. 9.72; Dec. 9.88; games, and while other cities have been ery, Montevideo. . ^
mé- mI'v Fl«VJuia-ao^bld0- Jiil/ïS reporting ihjuries more or less serions, Nova SroUro^ts?"
16.16, May, 1U.ZV, j , the pigskin chasers here have been seem- hootHBAY HARBOR, Me. Oct U—Ard

ingly immune Schr Bobos. Tajmor, tram Pars boro.
=Y. , , „ VINEYARD HAVEN, Mass Oct llArd schrTins morning, however, while a game ^ £)_ g pear, South Amboy for Bar Har- 

was in progress on the Victoria grounds, bor; Omega, New York tor Wolf ville; Leon- 
between the second team of, the High ar2-^tske^h^iraînb?è VurJns” Baesor for 
School and St, Peter’s team, Frank Corr.-i New“yorkTuctli Miller, from’ St. John for 
son of Michael Co it, of Brussels street, Norwalk. . t
had tbe misfortune to haVe a leg broken. ^KtLAND, Oct. U-U.d, srhr Myra B. Si

! He was convèyed to hie home and medical aid-Stmr Hilda, Parrsboro. X. b.
assistance summoned to have the injured PORTSMOUTH, N. H. Mc., il—Ard schr
member set Cllnord U. St. John for Bos.cn. j
lncmoei set. oFl'Y ISLAND, Oct i,—Bou„d south caik

Savoie, Halifax; sc lire M D s Walton; 0,1,- 
sum wueen, Tenney Cape; Wandunau. 1 -n- 

I ny Cape; Mauna Lea, St. Murfearu.’s bi, ; 
rnkiifCMTiAXi Alaska, send River, N S.; Subago. Si. Jettn,CONVENTION Artour M. Gibson. St. John, Harry Morris, 

Newcastle; H. E. 1'homp.on, Mus-

EOOTBALL ■A CHAPTER
OE HORRORSACCIDENT

,
■

NEW YORK,' Oct. 12.—The finding of a 
’e head in front of 615 East Eighteenth# 

street tooay led to the discovery of a mur
der committed probably 3set night at 149 
Third avenue. The head was wrapped 
in a white and blue shirt and the Sunday 
supplement of a German newspaper. Soon 
after the head was found a man told the 
police he believed a murder had been com
mitted at the Third avenue address last 
night and that the body had been cut 
up. Search of the house resulted in the 
discovery of the arms and legs of a man- 
in a suit case and the trunk of the body 
was found in the closet.

Fred Bauer, a German, was seen early 
today coming from a room on the third 
floor of 149 Third avenue, «here parts. 
of the dismembered body were found, and 
was arrested a« "a Suspicion» personX He 
gave his agg as 39 and h;s occupation as 
an elevatovïrunncr.

PROVIDENCE; R.I.. Oct. 12—A

manNET YORK COTTON MARKET.

t>; 4

bid.NEW YORK STOCK MARKETLow Priced Stocks
Berlin Rate Is High

whose carrying charges are smallest. For Yesterday’s Today's
instance, it takes just seven times as much Closing. Oi>eu.ag. Noon

» £
Mexican Central led the low-priced stocka cTr Ftmndrf. .. ... 87 87% 3714
during the week partly for this reason. It Woolen...........................37
Is well supported and Is one of several Atchison ......................
speculative mediums that traders find active xtchleon" nfd. ... 
enough to reflect the normal trend of val- Am. Locomotive.. .. 6844

In a rood, trading market. There has, Brook Rpd Tret.................7094
however, been detected buying ot a very Balt A Ohio ...............112%
substantial character ln tola stock, as there rjheea * Ohio
has been to Chesapeake & Ohio, Norfolk * Canadian Pacific................ 170
Western, Wabash, United Slates Steel com- cht & Q West..................... 21%
mon, St. Louis, Southwestern preferred, and 
similar low-priced Issues that have promise.

CONDENSED ADVERTISEMENTS
In Berlin monetary conditions are very 

similar to those that exist here. The Im- 
berlal Bank ot Germany is determined to 
cold on to it* metal supply, despite toe ef- 
orta of a few bankers to keep the golden 

tide Steadily flowing toward our shores. Herr 
4g president of toe Institution, to pro- 

15 on Tuesday the advance ln the dle- 
f rata from 4 to 6 per cent Informed the 

Aal Committee that the pressure at the 
end of toe quarter was the greatest ever ex
perienced. The liabilities, he said, had been 
increasing with but slight Interruption» 
since the middle of the year, and the outlay 
in discounts and advances on treasury bills 
stow reached <416,760.000, being toe highest 
In the history of the institutin and <58,000.000 
above 1894. The metal stock waa the small
est since the end of September 1000, while 
the bank's uncovered notes now reached

(Too Late For Classification.)

TX7ANTBD—TO PURCHASE. A STAND- 
W, tog desk, not ovqiv.six feet long. Must 
be In good condition. Adaress, giving price 
and other particulars, "STANDING-Du.SK 
care ot Times Office.________________12-10-t. i.

NOTICE OF ASSIGNMENT.36%36%
8888%«. 88%

1Wk104 W. f. M. SOCIETY6069 ■XTOTICB IS HEREBY GIVEN, that PEVIE 
A. SMITH doing business at the City of 

St. John, in the City ana county of St. John 
and Province of New Brunswick, ae Fish- 
Dealer, made an assignment to the under
signed Alexander W. MacRae. of the City 
of St. John in the Province of New Bruns
wick, Barrister^at-Law, on the tenth day nf 
October, instant, of all the estate, property 
and effects and credits of the said Pevie A. 
Smith for the benefit of his creditors, with
out preference, under the provisions of 
Chapter 141 of the Consolidated Statutes of 
New Brunswick, 1903; and a meeting of the 
creditors of the said Pevie A. Smith will he 
held at the office of MacRae & Sinclair, 

Pugsley Building, Princess Street m 
said City of Saint John on Thursday the 
19th. day of October A. D. 1905, ac 2.30 
o’clock In the afternoon for the appointment 
of Inspectors, and the giving directions with 
reference to disposal of said estate, and for 
the transaction of such other business as 
shall properly come before such meeting. 
And, further take notice that aj creditors 
are required to file their claims, duly proven, 
with the undersigned Assignee within three 
months from the date of this notice, unless 
further time be allowed by a Judge of the 
Supreme or County Court, and that all 
claims not filed within the time limited, or 
such further time, if any,-*s may be allow
ed by any such Judge shall be wholly bar
red of any right to share in the proceeds of 
the estate ; and the Assignee shall be at 
liberty to distribute the proceeds of the 
estate as if no such claim existed, but with
out prejudice to the liabilities of the Debtors 
therefor.

Dated at Saint John this eleventh day of 
October A. D. 1906.

70%70%uea
112112
66%56% 56% McClure,

f;lBUSTON, Got. 11—Ard. achrs Valeita, Si. 
John; Jennie C. St. John; Alice Maud, Sc. 

The next question brought More ^hn^Jorn,, Mu=, F A^G.r-
meetrog was whether a president could j ylick> Hantaport; Beatrice, liom
send a substitute to the annual meetings.
It was decided that a substitute could be

170% 170%
case

of murder ^nd suicide was reveaJed here 
today by the finding of the bodies of 
John Roderick, 28 years of age, a Portu
gese laborer, and his alleged common law 
wife, Constante Mirandi. 25 years old. 
The medical examiner, after an examina
tion, announced that Roderick had shot - 
and killed the woman and then committed 
suicide. Jealously is ascribed as the 
cause of the tragedy.

NEW YORK, Oct. 12 — Rather than 
face trial on the indictments charging 
him with fraudulently taking money from 
the Weisel estate, Armitage Mathews, 
lawyer and secretary of the county Re
publican /committee, committed suicide to
day by jumping from a window in hie 
apartment to a stone payed courtyard. 
He struck on his head, fracturing the 
skull, and died in a short time.

21% 821 (Continued from page 1.145% 45% 45Colo F & Iron. . . . 
Consolidated Gas. . . 
Colorado Southern..
Gen Electric Co. . .

I Erie ___
Erie tot pfd.-........................81%
Erie Second pfd. ................ .7*44
Illinois Central....................178%
Kansas & Texqs...................32%
Kansas ft Texas pfd. . . 67% 
Louis ft Nashville. . . .161
Manhattan..................... . ..166%

j Met Street Ry..................... 125%
1 Mexican Central. . . 

Missouri Pacific. .
Nor ft Western. .
N. Y. Central.. .
North West .. ..
Ont ft Western. .

28%28%
179% 179%

48% 48%48%GOULD AND SAGE WIN Meteghan. , , .
Slu—stmr Mystic, for Loulsburg.
j4» N^Hren^L'M; K

John for New Haven; I N Parker St. John 
for Stoning ion; Romeo, St. John for this 
port for orders; Lena White. Rock.aad for 
New York.

REPORTS, DISASTERS. ®TÇ„

72% 72%
sent. _ '

Next came the most interesting discus
sion of the morning, Miss Carmichael’s 
resolution on the society doing home mis
sion work as well as foreign. She spoke 
for some time on the question, stating 
that home missionary work should he in
cluded in the duties of the society, as 
both missions were working for the same 
cause, and to the glory of God.

Mre. J. H. Thomson seconded Mies Car
michael’s motion, giving some dear illus
trations of the urgent need of mission TYNEMOUTH, Oot. 9—The British atmr 
work in our own land. She spoke on her Lake Simcoe, which irowsecl otit at X.30 p. 
trip to Colorado, and the many ecenea’ " ‘° T,’’<

witnessed by her which ehowed that many
bf our own people ere etill in d&rkneee. ST JOHNS, Nfld. Oct. 9—The Norwegian 

Mrs. McLean of Spring hill reminded the bark" Alert, from Belfast Ire. tor^irautichl 
convention that 65 new mmaiomny eta- wtoeb^ut August^toKrexe».,^,

tkme bad recently been opened, and that 0„ jjer TOyagc. 
the foreign work wad in a flourishing
dition. “Would it not be better.” said LONDON, Oct. 5-----The Sues Canal Is
she, “for both home and foreign mission- sSvai? AMona.iaa has récrive» the
ary societies to unite, and keep up the (ollowlng telegram !rom Uoyd's agent 
work and strive together for the best? Bahia, datai Sept. 23 re Briuen sh.pG î 
Would Christ tell us to shut our eyes on «"utoU leaking; "Pumping
the home missions? Certainly not.” exwmSa already incurred amount tc £2., 

Mrs. Wm. Pendrigh of Yarmouth, N. tally. Captain dec.lue» to “Çept teller 
S., spoke briefly on the question, and in ^°e^Buroos Ayre« ^:aSain agrees to ac- 
her remarks did not wholly favor a union, cept Sbtp chandlers' £920, acting his and 
as she thought the foreign board had consignee's judgment." 
much to do yet.,

The next speaker was Mrs. McLeod of 
Sydney. She thought the chief objection 
which the society held against the union 
was that the present constitutions would j ties
(be changed. She thought there was, .
much work to be done in our own couu- Since January 1 the f”5!pmphîiS»de'Dhîan to 

NEW YORK COTTON MARKET. try, as foreignere of pearly every tribe1 Far Em! ™ount_eS
. . Oct Cotton e at Off» a err try, as foreigners of nearly every land | to 367.315,492 gallons, as compared with 277,-

MONTREAL, Oct 11—Board price* and the December Cotton"".." .’.'..9.91 9.88 9.74 She favored the union. 035,626 gallons _vloiis^ear° During
opinion of local produce dealers'eeem to to- January Cotton..................... 10.00 9.98 9.83 j Mrs. McLeod, however, greatly, objected1 "i^uSk^ steamers "and two
dlcato that there has been a farther fraction- M^ c^tor00......................"m e* in ro 10S to some of tlhe remarks made by the dele- with oil In bulk sailed for ports in
al weakening to the butter and cheese eltua- May Cott°11- " " "..L V10'"" 10 20 1007 I gates, saying that the foreign missionary Europe, and one ship with case oil sailed
tion. Orders from British cheese buyers are MAIflNC. cvFFI PAN S society had not done as much as possible. tor Australia.

Mr Cm,IS hivhlv Pleased with the not com,n8 la very but considerable MARINO SICCL KAILS ________________She said that the record of the W. F. M.
outcome quantities of September cheese are being (Bradstreefs) ' S. was a grand one, and the socie'y should

“I am, of course, very glad that the mat- shipped on account of old orders. From lie. The duty of $7 per ton on steel rails com- ■ - -----—---------------------- ---------- - weU be proud of it. Hcartv applause
ter ' has terminated as it has” he declared, to ll%c was paid at tbe boat yesterday, but lirip Canada, which came Into effect on ««/%«» a * V|TCTTD A liriT \ fho wmrliiMnn r>f ber &neech
“There was not a moment in fact when any „QO *v« Mo,hn, December 1st last, has resulted in Canada’s ftfllY Al. lNjUlUm” VIL W# 8Teete<l tne conclusion ot Jiei epeecn.other termination was possible. For all that wa® the ruUag fleure' higher price ! dropping from the first to the lowest place * **** _ « (Mrs. McNeil, of CharJoHebown, «poke on
however, I feel happy that my administra- having ben paid for eorne select package» on toe llet of foreign steel rail customers of Qf Liverpool, England. the need of missionary work in the North-
tlon of the road has received the emphatic Today’s quotations on the local market are the United States. In November last year f ^iudorsement that it has. Further than that for Pastern a_d for 0ntariM the U. S. Steel Corporation and Us associât- : Avar S60 000 000 westl also ta^ored blie union.
I can say nothing. The result says more n^..,or ,an<1 , yntarlos es sent about 60,000 tons of rails into this TOtfc rUBOS VV6T fW»Ww»wW (Mrs. Melrose, of tins city, said that the
than I can, and I think it is about plain H%c for white, and ll%c for colored. country. During August of this year they | —— St. John society wae helping and always
enough for everybody to comprehend. The buter market is quiet and jobbers re- sent 380 tons. The duty prevented the Am- | - rvmxrrV IT AW ANan* -u a L.UaJjost before the announcement of the final t annreriahle dronnine nfr <„ cr,can manufacturers from making a bid I I. SYDNEY HATE, AgCDt had helped the home missionary society,
vote Meeting the directors was announced, ^ a ÏÎ* ® the for any part of tbe order for 150.000 tons re- • 4* a M . 'and she thought it was to the benefit of ,Battle llne steamer Eretria. 2255 tons from
Judge Doyle speaking for Mr. Ramsey fll- orders from England. A dairy produce re- cently given by the Grand Trunk Railway 55 M Prise# Wm. SU SL JohB, H. 1 hath organizations. SL John! N. B. to United Kingdom,
ed a formal protest against the election port for the week ending Sept 30, received to the Dominion Iron & Steel Co. That the -- — M pun nr T'rurn waa whollv Stmr Olivette, Philadelphia to Key West

aranAfi.’BBî rvfjsa » -» •r.rz-t.-’r tskS'i-rÆt1 •s'isErsAt uirtcbii pd . «sas^rats® «....
bash Hla protest was placed on file. qualities have been poaerately enquired for. rails during the coming year. _ tiling definite had been decided on the ™ s„„els belng satisfied to remain ln

Directors chosen by the bo j h d s of the The local prices quoted are 22%c for finest ■ . .«— ------------------ - Wot. A. » 10011 meeting would have been better without ?h Down East trades uttll cold weather sets
Wabash. R. R. today were: Thomas H. Hub- and from 21%c. for undergrades. ,„ __ . _ 1 _ _ _ Uie discussion. in, and are offering very sparingly for South
bard. E. T, Jeffery. John T. Terry. Wlnel-’w Exports of butter and cheese from ports 7FRIAX IS DEAD Aa«at« S3.300.000. ,, « . . a t „« i eri lumber freights at the present low rates
S Pierce. R. M. Galloway. Edgar T. Welle», of Montreal and Portland for week ending £.LI1I«A 13 UUW , «SSeiS ^0,«VfW|WV». | Mre. R. Cruickshank of this city agreed S^npetes however, count on the advent ot

Total vote cast 260,350: vote for each of Oct. 7; VTTWTrw net 11 r „ I - ! with Mre. Melrose’s remarks, stating that .Ap. storms driving the lumber fleet to

gugvssr1 sa“ c»«», zXTinXV?;^i-*1 SSeaasf stseK* —ï &MSSTM ...............................................................................hum * »•* »■«*!- t—■' Over *40.000,000 SPtC* w

- *■ »•c- ”■ «■ «'.«■ ÎS sw'L'sîdL.iU.ttùxMrtJiir _ ,,, ... — DIV1K 11 wl5‘”7^3'
/Total vote cast 499,509; vote for each of Since May .......................................................1,646,626 „ital earlv todav D W W F KINK . sron ended, and it was moved and second-directors. 461.467; vote for Joseph cor period, 1904............................................. 1.600,971 jp y . ’ , • f. , JRe If • • * IWlII) ed that the election of officers be poet*

, Jr. 38.042. Director elected by tbe Cor period. .....................................................1,988,7731 ^eriax was dr.mu? the automobile of - . R af ,ern<X)n Some
named above. E. A. Delano. Shipments via Portland........................ 6,240 ‘e-ator George Fulford of Brockvil e, Ont., Branch HaDk^eT, St. John, N. B d . \ , . ni , . , k
. n. Since May 1.................................................. down a steep hill on Beacon rtr»et, at -------- -—------------------------------------------------- ------ oth*r un finished business wiU also be tak-
A Dangerous Question Corr period, ISM........................................... 31’08i> tie bottom of which the Newton and ^ DDWDE.N «n up then

Discussing this matter before the meeting BUTTER. !Bt> ton Street Rallwav rang On Wal-ut i C* b Æ
held the New York Herald said: qlrcct. Bn lding. on the com-r prevent- StOcK anti Bond BfoKer morning were. Rev David Lang,

While the prevailing belief in Wall St. Last week............................................................ the chauffeur frrm aeeirur an Annroarh- «I1U mm Judge Forbes and T. H. Somerville.
*1» that George Gould will be victorious in Corr week. 1904 ..............................................?S’iS . ' îr | noRRBBPONDBNT. The convention will close this after-

»l903:: anY»1ïêt curtis a sederqukt, -r and the *>**. win leave hu
seriously hurt. • Iima----------------l»**b*b*. •* **m*»m*»*

179% 178%
31%

67 67
151%
166%
126%

151%
165%
125%

_ Joseph Ramsey, jr., Ousted Prom Wabash Directorate Because 
He Protested Against These Men Being Also Directors 

of a Competing Line.

The

94%.. *4%
. .108%

.... 85%
.. ..148%

.216

Pacific Mail. ........ 45 ”
Peo. O A Gas. .
Reading .... ~ J.m%
Republic Stel............ ... .. 24%

. Slow Sheffield.....................71
Pennsylvania..................-.143
Rock Island.
St. Paul. . .
Southern Ry.
Southern Pacific....................68%
Northern Pacific.
Twin City...............
Tenn C & Iron. .
Texas Pacific. . .
Union Pacific.. ..
U. S. Rubber . . .
Wabash.....................................21% 21%
Western Union........................93% 93%
Total sales in N. Yi yesterday 879.000 shares.

34%
103 103
85% 51%

148%
216%

148%
Ær^oDm
B. reports Oct 5, 20 miles S E of Montauk, 
lost jibboom and part of head gear, will 
make temporary repairs and proceed.

j»j* 63%« 46%.. .108 102% 103
121%121voting its Wabash Debenture Bs, and one 

which. If decided in Mr. Ramsey’s favor is 
full of import not only to tbe Goulds, 
to every “community of Interest” in the 
railroad world. The hand of Keane is re
vealed very clearly in the suit, for it was he 
who first raised the point in his Southern 
Pacific fight against Harriman. By means 
of this suit he not only succeeded ln post
poning the Southern Pacific ejection for 
months but it Is generally supposed forced a 
satisfactory compromise out of the Harriman 
Interests. Be that as it may, the suit was 

and the courts have never passed 
question whether under the Anti- 

Trust statute « railroad corporation may 
legally vote its holdings of the stock of a 
competing road. If Mr. Ramsey's conten
tion should be upheld, Pennsylvania’s con
trol of Baltimore ft Ohio, Chesapeake ft 
Ohio, and Norfolk and Western, New York 
Central’s control of West Shore, Atlantic 
Coast Line’s control of Louisville, Union Pa
cific’s control of Southern Pacific, and the 
control of many railroads by dominating 
trunk lines would be threatened. Mr. Ram
sey has touched upon a very sore subject.

TOLEDO, Oct. 11—Joseph Ramsey, Jr. fail
ed completely today in his effort to wrest 
control of the Wabash system from George 
Gould. Not only was he utterly defeated in 
ell be undertook but he was forced from 
the directorate of the road and now has 
nothing whatever to do with its managenwnt 
Jn any manner. He put up a hard fight and 
struggled gamely to the last, but was so 
hopelessly in the minority that he never had 
a chance. He filed protests all through the 
meeting, not with the reason as he *ftenvard 
declared, of being an obstructionist, but be
cause he desired to lay the foundation for 
any contest that might hereafter be made, 
•lie took hie defeat in a philosophical man-
11 I ThVnk that with fairer treatment in the 
caucuses I might have made a much better 
showing than I did. In fact, I made a bet
ter showing than the returns credit me with 
There were several large blocks of stocks 
end bonds that should have been voted for 
me, but were given to Mr. Gould by the 
election of inspectors. I believe that any 
court in tbe land would declare that these 

I have filed pro- 
I de-

ant 24%
69ifobut

143% 14$%
33% 33 33%

. . .179 179% 179%
35% 36% 136%

88% 88%
S. S. CONVENTION.. ..206 206%

. ...116% 116%
... 85%
... 34% 84%

.. ..131% 121%

Vsr, The Npw Brunswick Sunday School As
sociation wHI meet ln the Central Methodist 
church, Moncton, on Tuesday October 17 
It will be the most largely attended conven
tion ln the association's history as the dele
gation list is a very long one. Every county 
except Madawaska will be represented 

The most prominent feature will be the 
Pkrio”. teachers' and primary institute» 

The Young Men's Bible Class," will be 
discussed by C. G. Tremble and Rev. J. N. 
McDonald, field secretary. A banquet will 

b«M Thursday evening. Mr. Trumble, 
editor of the Sunday School Times and Mrs. 
J. W. Barnes will be the principal speakers 

Among those who will attend the 
tlon from this city 
S. Simms, J. B. Ga 
attend.

34%
131%

52 51% con-droPPed
tile

50*
21on A. W. MACRAE,93 Assignee.

at
CHICAGO MARKET REPORT.

:: ; : :
ŷyCWheat."

May Oats............

lik aS6%
44% a87% 87%

.. 30%

MONTREAL QUOTATIONS. oonven- 
are; Robert Reid and T 

anong, of Sussex, will also77Dom Coal. .. .
Dorn I ft Steel................ 23
Dom I ft S pfd. . . .
Nova Scotia Stel . .. .. 64%
U.P- R...............
Twin City..............
Montreal Power. ............. 94%
Rich ft Ont Nav. ... 72%

yorcs are properly mine.
all of those'cases, not because 

■gKto be an obstructionist, but because I 
fflBred to prepare for anything that might 
codie hereafter. J have not de ermtoed wheth 
er or « not to commence a contest, but noth- 
jug of that kind will be attempted by me 
immediately. I am not the kind of man to 
employ destructive and obstructive tactics 
wantonly. I will say, however, that the 
meeting that has just closed is not tbe end 

this affair by a good deal, but I cahnot 
i,ay Just now what the next step will be.

“There is one thing more that I wish to 
say, and that Is that I am not sorry that 1 
entered upon this fight I have not regretted 
îé'Sany time since I embarked upon it The 

tVonly thing I regret is that I was not elect-

DAIRY PRODUCE

Market a Little Easte-.-Exports 
of Butter and Cheese.

A powerful tugboat wnich has been in ser
vice PJn New York harbor for several years 
will shortly be dispatched to Portland, Me. 
having been purchased or chartered by par- 

there to enter the local towing field.

23 23
74. 75 74% (ri65%/ P. E. ISLAND NEWS............ 170% 170

.. ..116% 116
17
11

CHARLOTTETOWN, P. E. I., Oct. lb 
(Special)—A warrant hats been issued for 
the arrest of Humphrey Hayter, charged 
with shooting with intent to kill Henry 
Green, of Mitchell River, Kings County. 
Green declares Hayter fired several shots 
into his house, but nobody was hurt.

An unsuccessful! attempt was made tir 
burglarize the grocery store of Webster 
& McKay here last night. Entrance was 
effected into the "office but the store could 
not be reached. . Nothing of value was 
taken.

Chief Engineer McKenzie of the T. U. 
R. is inspecting today the Montague 
brandi railway and the terminal enlarge
ments at Georgetown, in course of con
struction.

94% 91
72% 72%

F

NOTICE TO MARINERS, 

light on Southern Wolf Islaqd- has 
th^pU'bl^seems^to^have beer^omtited^Mar-

L”î^nr.rsaVd r̂rnLonto?raSevin

the event of one becoming disabled it might 
lead, to confusion.—St. Andrews Beacon.

RECENT CHARTERS.

%
The

,

CAUGHT AT YARMOUTH
HALIFAX, N. S., Oct. 12.—(Special).— 

William Pattereon of Dartmouth, the 
young man who le% town yesterday morn
ing taking with him the proceeds of the 
Dartmouth Amateur Athletic Association 
tournament, was captured at Yarmouth 
this morning and will be brought back.

R. Hehby, proprietor of tile New Vic
toria Hotel, assigned today.

HALIFAX PHYSICIAN DEADSPOKEN.

British bark Baldwin, Baker, Santa Cruz 
Cuba. &c. for New York, Ott. 9, a. m. off 
Fenwick Island.

HALIFAX, Oct 12—(Special)—The death 
occurred this morning of Dr. John A McKen. 
«ie. aslstant superintendent of the Nova 
Scotia Hospital after an illness of one week 
He was aged 40 and leaves a widow.

twelve i

LATEST MARINE NOTES
TRURO DEFEATED AT GOLF
TRURO, N. 6„ Oct. 12 (Speedal)- 

Windeor golfers defeated the Truro golf
ers on the Truro links yesterday, winning 
the laftwa’ singles and the foursomes.

■ ,, J
Battle line steamer Albura, Capt Grady, 

from Fernandina for Stettin, paused Prowlie 
Point today. After discharging at Stettin 
she will load at Hamburg for Charleston.

The new three-masted sebooaer built by
rr
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SAVE MONET BY BUYING 
THROUGH US.

Merconi Wireless Telegraph ef 
Canada.

We have a limited amount of thie 
•took which we offer below Company’s 
price.

Write or mail us your orders 
promptly for this High Grade secur
ity.

Responsible representatives wanted. 
Loans made on stocks at 5 per cent, 
per annum.

Write for our market letter,
JOHN WILLIAiS * CO..

Specialists in unlisted and Curb 
Stocks.

WALL STREET EXCHANGE 
BUILDING, New York.
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